Hotel Address

*Hyatt Regency Coral Gables*
50 Alhambra Plaza,
Coral Gables, Florida, USA
Tel: 305 441 1234    Fax: 305 441 0520

Directions

**From Miami International Airport** (4 miles):
Exit LeJeune Road South to Coral Gables.
Turn left on Alhambra Circle, also 20th street.
Pass 3 traffic lights, the hotel is located on the right, pink Mediterranean style building.

**From Ft. Lauderdale** (45 minutes):
Take I-95 South, which turns into US1/South Dixie Hwy. Turn right on Bird Rd, also 40th street. Go to next light, and make a right on Douglas Rd, also 37th Ave. Drive 1 1/2 miles and make a left on Alhambra Plaza, also 20th street and first traffic light passing Coral Way. Hotel is located on the left, pink Mediterranean style building.